

	Name: Glen Bean
	ESC: 
	Servo: 
	Weather: 50f
	Reciever: 
	Result: 
	Lipo: 
	RrT re: proline mc micron
	RrWheel: schumacher
	Rr Insert: proline
	FrT re: proline mc micron
	FrWheel: schumacher
	Fr Insert: proline
	Date Event: 
	Event: practice
	Rotor Diameter: 
	Motor: 8.5
	Pinion: 24
	Spur: 83
	Weight: 
	Timing: 
	Wing Height: 
	Gurney Height: 
	Diff Oil: 
	Front Oil: 25wt ae
	Front Limiters: 1
	Piston: 1.6x2
	Front Spring: yokomo pink
	Hole Size: 
	Shock Length: 
	Rear Shock Length: 
	Rear Piston: 1.7x2
	Rear Oil: 25wt ae
	Rear Hole Size: 
	Rear Spring: yok orange
	Rear Limiters: 0
	Ride Height: 23
	Camber at Ride Height: -1
	Front Link Washers: 2
	Front Toe: 
	Rear ride height: 23
	Rear Camber: -1
	Rear Link Washers: 2
	Rear Link Washers 2: 2
	Grip Level: 0
	Type: 3
	Surface: Choice1
	Condition: 3
	Front Top Deck: 3
	Shorty Lipo: 3
	Chassis: Choice1
	Diff Type: Choice1
	Front Wing: Off
	Alloy side pods: Off
	Brass Weight: Off
	Multi Slipper: Off
	Narrow Rear Hex: Off
	Front Shock Cap: Choice1
	Drilled 1: Off
	Drilled 2: Off
	Rear small bore shocks: Off
	Front anti roll bar: Choice1
	Front small bore shocks: Off
	Yoke: 1
	Front hub: Choice1
	Front hub height: 3
	Front Wheelbase: Choice1
	CTR: Choice1
	CTR1: 3
	CTR2: Off
	Front hub link position: Choice1
	Front shock lower: Choice1
	Front shock position: 1
	Link Mount: Choice1
	Link Mount Position: Choice1
	Rear anti roll bar: Choice1
	Wing washer: Choice1
	Rear shock position: 2
	Rear hub link optional: 2
	Rear Strap: Choice1
	Rear Hub carrier: Choice1
	Brass insert: Choice1
	Rear wheelbase: 2
	Rear hub link std: Off
	Rear shock pos lower: 6
	Notes: Rear wing trimmed to fit around tower and moved forward aprox 1/4 inch to get front edge of wing over drive shafts. 1 piece vented shock caps used. Used front shock bottom ball end on rear with 2mm spacer between arm and end to get shock angle better. and used ae medium height lower spring perches. 


